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Four years ago, George Stephanopoulos
was a paid staffer for Al Gore’s election.
The only difference last night was that
he’s now paid by ABC News. 
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Stephanopoulos Swooned Over Gore; ABC Gore Reporter Praised Al, Bush Reporter Dumped on W.

ABC Wins in the Post-Debate Bias Contest
    

O
verall, the media suggested last night’s Bush-Gore 

debate  was a w ash, but A BC Ne ws won  the post-

debate contest in who would spin most baldly in Al

Gore’s d irection la st night.

    Unpaid  Shill. Four years ago,

George  Stephano poulos was a

paid staffer for Al Gore’s election.

The only difference last night was

that he’s now p aid by ABC  News.

Just after the debate ended, he

swooned, “Gore dominated the

debate, Peter. You know, all year

long he 's been tra iling Gov ernor B ush on the  issue of wh o's

the strongest leader. Well, tonight Gore not only took up

most of the time, most of the time was spent on the issues

that he ha s the bigg est adva ntage o n, most p articularly

prescrip tion drug s....It was eve n the wa y that he  would

interrupt Jim Lehrer and say, 'Listen, I want one more

word.' He looked like he was dominating, and then again,

the issues that the time was spent on —   prescription drug s,

education, Social Security, even the RU-486 and abortion

issue. All of tho se favor G ore.”

    Later on Nightline , Stephanopoulos was still floating on

air: “I really think if you look  at the totality of the question s,

there wasn't a single issue, with perhaps the exception of

the energy question, where Gore lost on points over the

course of the 90 minutes. He was strong, he was detailed,

he was spe cific, and he pose d questions to Bu sh that Bush

left on the table. My guess is also on the issue of foreign

policy, Bush was quite shaky, particularly when he was

talking about military readiness, when he was talking about

the situation in Serbia right now. Gore actually corrected

him. Yes, Gore was too much of a know-it-all, a little too

arrogant, but I think that people in the end were looking at

the substa nce an d the spe cifics, and  on that, G ore wo n.”

(Unive rsal shill Da vid Ge rgen disa greed.)

    Beat Re porter Bias.  ABC Gore beat reporter Terry Moran

also praised Gore: “What I heard is Al Gore doing what he

does be st, which is fo cusing o n these sp ecific issue s. I

suppose what I was a little bit surprised at was the way he

mana ged tim e after tim e to con trol every  single qu estion, it

seemed like, to get to what he wanted to say.... He does

better over a longer course of time, does better with voters

over the course of an hour

than over the course of 15

minutes. His strengths come

out, his mastery o f the issues,

how much he's thought about

these things.”  (Moran

conce ded G ore “clic ked into

the ove rconfide nt mod e a little

bit.”) 

    By contrast, ABC Bush reporter Dean Reynolds knocked

Bush: “I did not hear a great deal that was different from the

standard stump speech that the Governor gives day in and

day out, and that speech runs about 10 to 15 minutes long,

and I don't think he really had enough material from that

speech  to cove r a 90-m inute de bate.”

   Chara cter “W eakne ss.” The big gest surpr ise of the po st-

debate spin segments was NBC’s Tom Brokaw putting a

question from the right to both Dick Cheney and Joe

Lieberman, including a note to Lieberman about the

Democra ts’ fundraising record, and how Clinton and Gore

had eight years to pass to health reforms. But most TV

reporters did no t like Bush on G ore’s fundraising eth ics.

    CBS’s B ob Sch ieffer calle d it Bush’s “w eakest m omen t.”

CNN ’s Jeff Gree nfield sug gested th at “Bush  might w ant to

have some words back” when he suggested Gore has no

campaign-reform credibility. Dan Rather asked both Cheney

and Lie berm an wh at Bush w as trying to  achiev e with his

“strongest attack.” They did not  find it significant that Gore

didn’t answ er Bush ’s charge s. —  Tim Graham


